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r.ASOLI.·E U .. L£...1....2 .L.;:_ I ONTAh11 
'rLe r..ajor oil co!:.panies , r:.onopolizin!; as the:· do tl'e production , re-
fining , rr.arketinc and trar.sportation of petroleum products , arP. a r.~xed blessing 
for Lontanans. ··:ilh the advent of almost co~plete l!'..ajor co: pany control of the 
industry in lontana , the independent has all but disappeared . 
~:ajor oil cor..pany expansion in ~.onta.1a has been hannful to the local 
petrol e\un industry . Two of the largest refineries in tho State were built 
wi tl:in the last eit'ht years and these two refineries -- Carter and Continental 
were specifically designed not to refine ~.ontana crud,. . They were desicned to 
refir.e :.yornint• sour crude. This crude has a high sulrhur crmtc"lt and sells for 
a lower price tha:-. !·:ontana SNeet crude . · 
.... n of the oil imported into the !3illings refineries co~es fror.". t~e 
Elk Basin field on the '.;:torr.ing border . ~t2t.e Qf •.ol')tana ~ets no production 
tax fro~ this crude . ':'his is relati vel:r inexpensive crude . For exarr.ple , on 
Dece::-.ber 20, 1956 !lyodng 32 gravity crude oil cost :> . 5:> per barrel at, tt·.e woU; 
California 21 P,ravit;: cr..:de ccst '2. 6< per barrel at tl".e well. r-:ont.-'l.na 32 
gravit:· s~reet crude frow. Su::-atra vrould have cost 2 , 74 at the well. Obviou~l:; , 
the refiners have lllread~· taken c11re of the additional cost of refinir.z sour 
ct·ude . And Hontana producers have been denied a market for their crude . 
Elk Basin , horr.e of this sour crude , is an oil field operated as a 
single unit by Standard Oil of Indiana. Carter and Continental own approximately 
40,; of this field ; except for some srnall interests Standard owns the remainder . 
Since nearly 60;; of the oil refined in ••ontana comes from 1/yomin~" , it is clear 
'.hat this imported sour crude is almost vlholly owned b:• thE' ma jo~ oi 1 companiPs .. 
; .. ey 1o not import oil owned bJ:' independents . 
Thus 1 the result of the major cor:~panies refinery buildin · and oil 
i~portirlg prot;ra: .• s has been to pinch off ~.ontana producers, elir~nate :.or.tar.a 
••efiners . Finally, the <.ontana motorist and farr.:er must pay for these pro.;ra:ns 
eact. time the~· bu;; a gallon of gasoline . 
The Yellowstone Pipe Line is another exar..ple of what han~ can occur 
by tt.e un.....arranted expansion of the rr..ajor oil companies . The pipe line was not 
built to benefit 1-'.ontanans 1 according to the testimony of a rr.ajor company execu-
tive . It 1:as built to move product refined in t<ontana from crude produced in 
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·.·'yor..:in,:; for sale in .ashinsrton . 
1~0 indeoende!"• refiner is permitted to ship trr'lugh thP pipe line . 
"nd since the gasoline is sold at a lower rrice in SpoY.ane than in ~.ontana , 
t .. e .. ontana r..otorist and far;;;er r.rust pay for this pipe line eact. tir.:e tt.e:· 
buy a _allon of gasoline . 
The r.ajor co~pany practice of exchanging products with each other 
makes for an .. no::1alous situation i n view of tr.eir advertising clair..s. In 
Helena today, 4 refir.er ies supply 13 different brands of c.asoline . 1-.ost of this 
~asoline is supplied by the pipe line which is kept full ~nly by Carter and 
Continental . 
* * * * * * * * * * 
•• hat is the value of a gallon of gasoline? 
Carter Oil Company officials testified the average cost ~f a gallon 
ot ~asoline at the refinery is 12 .02 cents . FurthPr, thnt the cost nf all 
light products (prer:ri.ur.. and regular gasoline , ·:o. 1 stove oil , diesel , k~>rosine 
and jet fuel) is 10. 8 cents per rallon . Tt.e national averape for all li.:;ht 
products is 10. 6 cents Fer ~allon . In 1956 Garter told the State [~ard of 
Equalization tha• a gallon o: regular gasoline wa3 ~orth 9 .997 cents rer gallon • 
• t.ict. fig"ll'e is correct? 
12. 02 cents per gallon, .64 cents higher than natienal average 
according to Carter . 
10. & cents average cost of all light products , 2/l:'l of a cent l'.igher 
than national average , 
or 
9.997 cents per gallon , tre figure given to the State Board . 
(All figures are Carterls) 
t.ecently during a price 14ar in Billings , gasoline was sold for &. 7 
cents n gallor: at the wholesale level. The price of re:>;ular ~.asoline was re-
duced 12 cents a gallon at the retail level. Based on the averar.c sales i;1 
Billin. " , this s<:ved happ:• r..otorists in Hillin ;s 50, 000 .00. 
* * * * ~ * * * * * 
Does tte large refinery produce gasoline at a low~r price? 
Carter is a ~•holly owned subsidiary of Standard Oil of ,;ew Jersey, 
the largest oil company in the world . 
Big .. est is a hontana corporation and an-independent . 
- 2-
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c 
Capacity 
Crude refined 
Cost of crude 
Cos· of oper-
'lt:on 
Total cost of 
r!lfined l;a:-.·el 
of crude oil 
23 ,000 bbl. per day 
~::?.Jl per bbl . 
!'1.19 per bbl. 
(Average cost) 
J . 50 
BIG ~iEST 
2500 bbl . per day 
Montana crude 
~2.88 per bbl . 
"0.89 per bbl. 
·'J . 77 
RE-sult : Big \1est operates more efficiently than Carter . Big lvest 
pays 55 cents more for J'.ontana crude oil than Carter pays for Wyoming, and yet--
it costs Big ':lest only 27 cents more than Carter to refine a barrel of crude oil. 
Finally --
Big r est owns no stations and supplies gasoline to many of the less 
than 50 independent service stations left in V.ontana . It sells its gasoline 
to these stations for 4 cents per gallon less than Carter sells tn its stations . 
The quality ~f Sip ·,iest's pasoline is "qual to Ga!'terts. 
Conclusion : ~~ontanans do not benefit fror" the top-heaV'.{ OJ..Pratjon of 
the r~jor corr.panies . 
*~·******** 
The attached charts and sheets are a summary of much of the material 
upon which the ?<,ontana Trade Commission based its findings as stated in the 
Preliminary Report . They should be read in conjunction with the Preliminary 
Report since they are supplemental to it. 
The Montana citizen is discriminated against by the major oil companies 
who , operating to monopolize his petroleum industry, force him to purchase 
petroleum products at exhorbitant prices. 
One of the a~tached charts shows that the major oil compAnies control 
more of the market in ~:ontana than in Indiana , };innesota and Io•,o~a . To this 
list should be added ;,yorr~ng where , together w~th the Farmers Union, the major 
companies control only SO% of the market . V.ontana sits at the top of the list--
95~ controlled by the major oil companies. 
It is ~he conclusion of the l·:ontana Trade Comnission that this control, 
with the attendant lack of competition , is responsible for the high price of 
gasoline in Montana . 
- J-
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Colorado 
t tah 
.. yorninc; 
i,,QN'l'ANA 
. ' 
AVERAGE COST OF DRILLING A WELL - 1953 · 
NO. '\JELLS 
o;ULLED PER WELL PER FOOT 
734 $ 5q,ooo.oo ~ .9.?1 
70 163,, 700.00 2.8.94 
917 80,400."0 .. lj .01 . . . ... 
4?1 74_1600.00 16.26 
It cost less' to drill a well in Montana . 
AVERAGE DEPTH > 
5,200 
5, 700 
4,700 
4,600 
The states listed above.are the states in P.A.D. District 4. Only 
Colorado has lower drilling costs in 1953 • 
. 
l'orth Dakota and South Dakota had lower drilling costs than !.fontana. 
California had higher drilling costs than Montana. 
. .. 
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A VF2.AGE PRICE CF ;, BARREL ~F CRUPl:. e:L AT 
1954 1?53 1952 1951 
ca:iiornia 2 . 55 :?.4, 2. 2) 2 . 25 
hebr~ska 
.Jc;rth Dakc:.a 
Oklahoma 
.~yoming 
Average Uniteti 
States 
~ONTANA 
2. 77 
2. 75 
2 . 75 
2.14 
2.79 
2.45 
2.71 
2.71 
2.6) 
2 .0() 
2 .37 
2. 55 
2 . 44 
2.47 
2.30 
2.lf?. 
2 . 5) 
2. 25 
2. 54 
2 . 45 
• • • 
2.57 
2.15 
THE ~.'ELL , 
:!.95~ 
2 . 16 
. .. 
2 . 5? 
2 . 16 
1 , 49-1954 
1949-
2. 26 
2. 55 
2 . 21 
2 . 44 
... 
2 . 56 
2 . 28 
The pricP of crude in l•:ontana is lc-•t~er than a:::.l states listed except 
Nc-rth ~akota. 
The ~.rice 'Jf cru~e in a:l states listeJ abcve i..s sho'Nn t-:> be higher 
in 1954 th:u. in l?~e . The price of crude in 1· ontana is sh<.>'Nn to be l.)wer in 
1954 than in 1~49 . 
·dhile --
The )!lrice cf gaso1be in t<:ontana is hipher t~.iay than at. :my time 
sincP 1949. 
\ 
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P R 0 Q U C T I 0 N 
Crude Oil Produc~ion data 
Total oil produced in t1ontana , fiscal year 1955 
Total oil produced in Montana by majors r: 
Total oil produced in Hontana by independents 
Analysis of market of Montana crude ___. 
Oil exported in 1955 -- 5, 69? , 767 bbls. or 
Oil . sold . in l1lontana in 19 55 9 2851 269Z· bbls·. or 
15, 550,464 bbls . 
15 , 550,464 . 71 bbl s . 100% 
3, 609, 124.69 li 
oil: -
36.6 % 
6~ .~. ~ 
100. "' '" 
iJhile t-lontana exported 5, 692, 767 bbls ., we imported 11 , :?23 ,125 bbls . 
or virtually t~~ce as much as we exportP.d . 
Of the domestic production r,old in Montana: 
Majors purchased $,785~772 bbls . · or 69.126 % 
Independents purchased ..1:....9112925 1l II 10 18Z4 !o 
9, 6)7, 697 .. " 100. % 
Avera~e price received for hontana crude was ~2 .26 per bbl . 
Of a total of 40€ wells drilled in .•1ontana , 24e wells were develop-
ment wells and 160 wells were classified as wildcat . 
Of the 248 development wells, 179 wells vrere productive of oil or g.:~.s 
with 69 dr y or 72. 1% of developmen[, wtllls bein5 successful. 
Of the l SO wildcat wells, D~5 were dry with 15 containing oil or 
gas , or a ratio of 1 out of every 10.7 lfildca~s being successful. 
Petroleum information of Denver reported on May 9, 1956 that the 
1st four months of 1956, hontana drilled 111 wells with 66 being successful or 
almost 60% of all wells drilled were successful for that period . 47 per cent 
of \'lells drilled in 1955 were successful. 
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PRODUCTION AND REFINING DATA 
19.3.3 - l-lontana refineries processed! 
1 , 462,260 barrels of Montana crude; 
:?9,488 b~rrels of Wyoming crude. 
·. 
.· .I 
In 19.34 Mon~ana, pro~uced over twice as much as it could constlJJ!e. ~­
fineries \-lere active . 
19.34 - r.;ontana refineries processed: 
1,491,~44.barre1s of Montana crude; · 
1,191,498 barrels of Wyoming crude. I '• ' • :. 
~ontanans consumed : ~::?>0.30,591 . 00 worth of products· refined in Stat.e• 
Hontanans exported to Canada! ~2 ,.37.3, 720.00 worth of pt·t;ducts refined in 
State . 
1945 - · hontana refineries proc~ssed: 
5, .399 , 649 barrels of ~'lontana crude; 
5,411,253 barrels of \'lyoming crude 
l·:ontana produced: 
exported: 
Produced in l-iontana 
:tefined in f.lontana 
Exported 
Imported 
8,420,450 barrels and 
1, 19i,829 barrels to Canada and 
~ , 596 , 220 to other States. 
DECfl.tBEfl 19?6 
21126,550 barrels 
1 , 9.37 , 071 barrels 
1~277,685 barrels 
1,198,344 barrels 
Over 50% of crude produced in l1ontana in December had to be exported 
to find a refinery. 
Over 50,% refined in f.lontana came from Wyoming. 
Prodldction of crude ·in I•iontana was !!!2!'~ . than amount of crude refined. 
And yet 
Number of refineries has decreased through the years. 
Today there are 14 refineries in Hontana -- 5 are inactive . 
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yAS.LI~E SALES rATA F~n STATE OF MO~~ANA-YEAR 1955 
The Cart~r Oil Company 
Ccr.tinental Oil c~mpany 
Farmers union CP-ntra~ 
Ohio Oil c~m?any 
Phillips P~trolcum Co . 
Socony .t-ic.bil 
The Texas Company 
Uni~n Oil Cc . of Calff. 
Husky-H. Earl Clack 
Shell en Co . 
Standard Oil Co. (Ind. ) 
c~rr.rany 
Big i'/est (lil C-:-. 
»iamond Asphalt Co. 
Jet Fuel Refini~~ 
Ruel Call 
~ueen City R~fining 
Si(iux Oil Con.par.y· 
f; Incluc!es 
* Includes 
& Includes 
% Includes 
~ All sales 
2,186,3D4 
2~1,838 
450 ,lltl 
2,895 ,eeL~ 
imp0rtea 
gals . 
·' 
~:ajor Ccmra!)i<>s 
Sales in gallons 
71, 807,555 
54 ,81+3 ,4 79 
24,870,416 
Per Centage 
26. 70 
2(1.44 
9.27 
.82 
?.58 
2 .~4 
14.69 
2,195 ,488 # 
?0,237,319 * 
5,462,656 & 
39 , 4f;;2,67~% 
'26,768,1.99 
2,7%,931 
1 ,348 ,2h0 (largely Aviation Gas) 
4, 990,535 
9.?8 
1.04 
. 50 
.1.86 
8 , 5 ' ~ r I 
1, 204 1 '{r.~ 
3 , :?f.,1>1 i'39 (larcely JP-4 f or Great 
FaD s f irbasP) 
2··· . rr 
33t. ') .4 
2~· , c· "'8 
imrorted 
11 
. 
Per Centage 
3.17 
.47 
1.22 
.as 
.12 
.e8 
Note: T~tal cl,,mestic manufacture-! gas:1l.: ne gals . ·~ 94.32 % 
1'ctal i.nr~rted gascline •1 ~r 5.68 % 
Total sales of gas fer year 1955 
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; : 
MONTA~A REFI@RIES " 
Location , ,.Ow~ership And Capacity 
• • l 
----···------
., Cut Bank ( X Kevin·.(Big ,/est- 2 , 5000 BD) 
~ 
(Uni~n - 3', 900 B{..Shelby (Kodern - 1 , 000 Bb)' 
Kalispell 
(unity - 1,000 BD) 
X 
Great Falls 
(Phillips ~ 2, 500 BD) 
·--
~:osby 
.)1 (Jet 1 , 000 BD) 
(Carter - 23 ,000 BD) 
&ill~gs (Conoco - 10, 000 BD) 
X' 
Laurel · 
(Farmers Uhi~n - 17, 000 BD) 
!,. __ , _ _ _____ - -· 
Source : Oil & Gas Journal , karch 19, 1956 
---· \ 
I 
; 
\ 
I 
-------· 
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REFINING DATA 
In 1955 ,· 9 refineries processed 21}060,822 bbls. of crude oil. Of 
the crude processed 46.76% or 9 1 857, 697 bblsc was domestic crude~ and 53.24% 
or 11 1 2?3,125 bbls. was imported into the State . This imported cr~de is 
mainly fro1n Wyoming, w~th 3 refineries using it all; namely , Carter with 74.6~ 
of their runs being imported crude , Continental with 62 .2% being imports and 
Farmers Cnion with 73%. 
List~d bel0w you will find refineries-runs in barrels and percentage 
of the tot2l crude:refined: 
Li~ West 704,809 bbls. 3.343 % 
Ca :c ;:,.er ··7 ;063 :• 766 ... 33.225 % 
C'J.1tinenta.J. -3,356,36~ if 15.931 % 
l:iam:md Asp:~clt 240,51<· 11 1. 141 % 
Farmers Union :.5 , 353 '731 fj 25.396 % 
Jet r'uel Refinery . : 126,598 'I< .600 ;, 
Phillips 874, 373 a 4 .148 % 
Texas Company 2,139, 450 tl 10.879 % 
Union Oil lt279 2195 .. 6 .. 066 ~ 
2l.J080,822 a 100.731 % 
.tv:aj~rs, including Farmers Union, refined 94 916% cf ·che total crude 
refined. Indeper.de;:"~t refiners, namely, Big \<lest, Diamond Asphc:.lt- and Jet Fuel 
Refinery, re:ined 5-084%. 
'Exclu.din~ imports the majors refined 89ol26% of domestic crude and 
the· independents i0~874%. 
Total gallons refined--21 ~080~822 bbls . equals -885,394,524 gallons . 
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Indiana 
Iowa 
Minnesota 
~iONTANA· 
PER CE~T OF GASOLINE SALES BY MAJOR C<»U'ANIES 
1935 
74.5 % 
70. 2 
64.2 
66. 7 
1941 
70. )% 
75 .1 
68. 3 
80.1 (91.5 % with 
Urtion) 
Fanners 9~.86 % with Farmers 
Union 
The major ccm~anies contre1 ~ of the Montana market. 
· One '(1) ind(>r-enc!er.t refir.ery (Big West) controls 77% o~ the remainder. 
Major c~mpanies refinA 
M~>jor cc.mr:anies s"~l 
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T H E P R I C .E L E A D E R 
Price Leader s of Petroleum Products and the 
States in \·!hich They Post Pricesl 
Price Leader 
;:> 
Esso Standard Oil Co . 
Socony-Vacuurn Oil Co . 
Atlantic Refining Co . 
Standard Oil Co . (Ohio) 
Standard Oil Co. (Ky. ) 
Standard Oil Co. (Ind.) 
Humble Oil & Refining Co. 
The Texas Co . 
Continental Oil Co. 
Standard Oil Co. (Calif . ). 
Ar kansas , District of Columbia, 
Louisiana, Maryland , New Jer sey, 
North Carolina , South Carolina , 
Tennessee , Virginia , West Virginia 
Connecticut , Maine , ~assachusetts , 
New Hampshire , New York, Rhrde 
Island, Vermont 
Connecticut, Delaware, Florida , 
Georgia, Naryland , Nassachusetts , 
New Jersey, North Carolina, 
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, 
Virginia 
Ohio 
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, 
l·iississippi 
Indiana , Iowa , Illinois , Kansas, 
Minnesota, Missouri , Michigan, 
Nebraska, North Dakota, South 
Dakota , Wisconsin 
Texas 
Texas 
Colorado , Idaho , MONTANA, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma , Utah , ~iyorr.ing 
Arizona, California, Idaho, Nevada, 
Oregon, Utah, Washington 
1 Platt's Oil Price Handbook for 19M~ . 
2 Formerly Standard Oil Company of New Jersey. 
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Idaho 
r'evada -
!~orth Dakot a 
South D~kota 
Utah 
';Jashing}on , 
Wyoming: 
M0r1TA~'A' 
Idaho 
Nevada · 
North Da~ota 
South 1 Dakota 
Utah · 
'·lashir.gton 
\·Iyoming 
'· 
-:sERVICE STATIO!~S · ~ 1955 · . .. . . ; ,• 
Construction 
' J 
54 
. 33 
34 
42 
. 95 
i62 
3.3 
2.2. 
Total. No. _pf 
Service Stations 
. ' . ·.929-349 
858 
1~040 
.1,003 
3,355 
575 
. .. 934 . ., 
·. 
Total Sales 
1924 
.. 
"': 51,563,00,o.oo: 
33,458,000.00 
42,292;000.00 
49,226,ooo.oo· 
64,419,000.00 
195,008.000.00 
34,269,000.00 
55 . 584 1000. 0Q 
Valuation· 
; · 880,000.00 
no, ooo , on 
. 464 ,000.00 
698 ,000~00 
1,590,000-00 
4,'2.l7 ,000o00 
. 660,0Q0100 
1,119 ,000.00 
Average Sales 
eer Station 
~!.55!. 503 • 00 
95,897.00 
49,291 .09 
47,3J2e00 
64,226.00 
5&,125.00 
59, 590.00 
26&43?.00 
S~les ' p~r station .in hontana were hiP.her than Idaho , · washingto~, North 
Dakota~ South Dakota; 'lower~than Nevada and Utah; approximately the same as 
'1'-lyoming. 
. ; 
.. : . 
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TANK VIAGON PiUCES OF hAJOR COi'lP-<NIES 
Farmers Inland 
Calif. co. Carter Clack Conoco Union Supply Phillips Socony Stand. Texas Union \~estland 
Ana con~ 28.9 28.9 28.9 28.9 
Baker 29.5 29.5 29.5 29.5 
Big Timber ?1!;3 28.3 28.3. 28.3 28.3 28.3 
Bil:lings 27.& :n.8 27.ti n.8 27.8 2?.8 ?:1.8 2?.8 27.8 27.8 
Bou.lder 28.5 28.5 28.5 
Bozeman 28.7 28.7 28.7 ·28. 7 28.7 28.7 . 28.7 28.7 
Broadus 29.5 29.5 29.5 
~tte :>&.9 28.9 28 .9 :>8. 9 28.9 28.9 2e.9 28.9 
-Cbester 28.2 28.2 2t..2 28.2 
Chinook 28.7 28.7 28.7 28.7 21;.7 
Choteau 28.2 28.2 28. 2 26.2 28.2 28.2 
CiJ;cle 30.1 30. 1 30.1 30.1 
Columbus 28. 1 28.1 28.1 28.1 28.1 
Conrad 28.2 28.2 21!.2 28. 2 2&.2 
Cut Ban!< 2?.6 27. l 27 .d 27.8 2?.o 27.8 27.8 
Deer Lodge 29.0 29.0 29.0 29.0 29.0 29.0 
Dillon . 29.8 29.8 29. 3 29.8 29. 8 29. b 29.8 29.8 
Ekalaka·· 30.0 30.0 30.0 
Forsyth · ?6.4 2&.4 28.4 28.4 
Fort Be~tton 28 . 1 2o.l 28.1 28.1 
Glasgow 29.7 29.7 29.7 29.7 29.7 29.? 29.7 '29. 7 
Glendive 29 . 5 29.5 29.5 29.5 29.5 29.5 29.5 29.5 
Great Falls 27.8 27.8 27.8 27.8 27.8 27.8 27.8 £7.8 27.8 
Hamilton 30.0 30. 0 30. 0 30.0 30.0 
Hardin 28.2 28.2 2&.2 2&.2 28.2 
Harlowton 28. 7 28.7 26.7 28.7 26.7 28.7 28.7 
Havre 28.6 28.6. 28.6 28.6 28.6 28.6 26.6 28.6 
Helena 28.4 28.4 28.4 28.4 28.4 28.4 28.4 28.4 
Hysham :>8.3 28.3 28.3 28.3 
Jordan 29.2 29.2 29.2 
r. 
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volwne . 
!...!!..! P R I C E !:L..L.fi 
;) ·.:' 
:.:ajor oil companies a.J.lege prioe war is means of increasing 
I 
.rut --
• 
Price wars only exist where independent operators are actively 
competitive · in price with ma.jor stations . 
For example 
Great F:-tlls war - ivinter of 1956 - brought ·1Save-Ur-Self11 , an 
independent , into iine . 
I • ' • • • 
~tte war - Sprine of 1956 - brought ·'Community Gas·• and other 
inde~ndents ihto lin~ • . 
In both cases ma)or company retail stations took most of price 
I 
rodu~tion o:.tt .of ms.rg5.n of profit . 
Billings recent price war' (1957} which brcun.ht. !':. ·&·H~ into line. 
1'-:c.Jors allege t.hc..t -.:ars increase volu.~. If so, increase is 
ne::ligible. 
Much of tlte additional volume claimed to have been sold in Billings 
was ictually sold to other towns in State where buyers were eager to buy 
I ' 
gasoline at the wholesale price of ten cents (10¢) per gallon. 
In .each case where there has been a price war . some independent . 
will1have ~en selling gasoline to the public at 3 to 4 cents Under the 
;-e\~11 price\ 
c 
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Par .. ters Inlar.d 
Calif . Co. Carter Clack Conoco Union Supply Phillips Socony S~nd. Texao enl.on Westland 
Kalispell 2<;.(' z<; .c 2').0 2?.0 n.o 29.0 
Le..._'iStohTl 2!! . 5 ?8 . 5 :>!! . 5 2L5 2<>., 26.5 26 . 5 28.5 2E . 5 
Libby 30.1 J0.1 30.1 30. 1 JO. l 3 • • 1 
llvingstora 2e . 5 26. 5 28. ; :><'>. 5 28.5 2&. 5 26 . 5 
l'.alta 29.2 29. 2 29. 2 2'/.2 29 . 2 29 . 2 
Miles City 2E .7 28.7 :-e. -;- ze.-:- 2l! . i. 28.7 28.7 28 .7 
Kis•eula 2<; . 6 29.6 29 .6 2y.6 29.6 2'/ .q 2;9 . 6 29 .6 29.6 
rhil.ipsburg 29 . ; 29.4 29 -4 
Plent;;Wood 30.7 30.7 30. 5 30.7 J'.;. 7 J0. 5 
Polson JO. J 30.3 ;30.3 30. ,3 
Red Loclge 2<.. 2 2e . 2 2(..2 2(;. 2 28. 2 :>6'. 2 
Rountlup 28.7 ~8 .7 ~8.7 28.7 28.7 28 . ? 
Ryegate 28. 7 2€.1 
Scobey 30. 4 30. 4 )0. 4 .3<'.4 
Shelby 2€.0 28.0 ze.o 26.0 28.0 28.0 
Sidney 30.1 JO. l 30.1 30. 1 30.1 
Sta:'lford 26.2 28. 2 ::&. 2 28. 2 2o.J 
Superior ;30. 2 30. 2 ;30.2 30. 2 
Terry 2';' . 2 29 . 4 2<;.: 29 -2 
Thompson Palls 30. 4 30.4 30-4 
Troy 30:1 .30. 1 30. 1 
Vi:-ginia Cit:; 29.8 29 .e 
t~hi<e SUlph •. Sps . :.?9 .1 29 .1 29. 1 
.;ib.1ID; 30.0 ,30 .0 30.0 
l:i:'lnett 2L9 2€ .9 2&.9 26 .9 
Holf Point 30. 2 30. 2. 30. 2 ;30.2 30. 2 .30. 2 JQ. 2 ,30. 2 
Note 1 . l.,'ueen City Refining eo., Sonic Oil eo., l'irur.ond Asphalt c;..,., Je F\lel 
Refinery and Ohio Oil co. do not pus!.. tank wagon prices . 
Note ? . Bi~ 'N,jst Refinery ~osts only 1 tank wagon price : Kevin, l'.ont.,. -;oe.:, . 
0 
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() 
Barry Cl.ty' Sweetheart !>eter Stanley Long P.oss O'Leary Billings County Bakery Kiwitt Ark'.<right Const . Power 
Arr.ount under 3. 15¢ (airport job) 
tank wagon price 3 40¢ 3-54¢ 3.65¢ 3. 25¢ 5.4¢ 4 . 7¢ 3.3¢. 2. 5¢ 
Bought fro;r.. Carter Hu::ky 1 Carter 1 Continent . 
Husky Continental , Union Carter Carter Stanolind Texas Contin- Carter 
2;0 evaporation ental Yes llo allowance? Yes Yes 
No No 
30 day net - Yes Yes · l% for payn:ent Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Y•s in 10 days?. 
. An:ount purchased '!'ran.v>rt Transport Tt·ru:sport Transport Trans- Trans- Tank '.l'a~on T3nk )550 port port 1000 w!~ Equipment fur-
niohed? Yes Carter Stanolir.d ·Texas Con tin-ental Carter 
Yel·lowstor.e Park Service Stations 
Conti.nental Oil Company sold gasoline to the Yellowstone Park COmpany stations at 
the follcwill6 pricea: 
~J .IS¢ 
26 .1¢ 
(Including all taxes) 
(Ir.cludine all taxes) 
The gasoline was then sold at retail to- t~ public at the foliowin~ prices: 
Regular -
~hyl 
for a gross profit of at least ':,:290 .000.00. 
~lajor Co:r:pany 
Service Statim 
t:one 
All 
Companies 
No 
tlo 
Transport & 
Tank Wagon 
Yes 
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i . . 
MONTANA 1'ANK WAGON PRICES CO~J\RED 
I-liTH TP.OSE I N ADJOINING AREAS 
I I ... 
Spokono .i'IJ.~1 I Libby 
--- : 217_.,._, 21 3 
·-----.. -------·-- -· ·- ..... -· 
19:r - --r u.o- ~~~ <· .. · 
/ Coeur 1 . '... 
... T 
Lnliston 
' .18.5 
(20.0 Con-
I 
I .• d'A1elje ·"'-
/ ..:0.2 \ ' ~ 
I "' .,~_ "~'<;iosoul• 
\ " ~ -20~8 
' .J -----~- ~~~:6 
sumer) 
I ' \,' 
\ 
' \ \ G1end~.Y3l• / 
/ Butte \ \. -------:---:;:-· -:::: . ....-.. - -20.7. 
\. . -. 20:1 \ \............ ..-· . / Dickineon 
sa~~k • -- .. ·Bi·s--T~;;:-·r~:~ing~ .H~9?tn Baker /(20:~:~on~) 
\ Dillon Bo19:~n 19 . 5 20.7 . s~er 
Leador. \ 
21
•0 1 -· .. · _R:~.::t~Z. 
19.4 '--: " ---/\j .Cody 
• ht 19.8 Dubois ~s on 
2o:s 
20.8 l 
.Lo<Te-11· ---- . - .. -·-
19.3 .Sheridan . .Belle 
.Greybull 20•1 .Clearmont i Fourche 
19 6 .Buffalo 20.1 .Gille~te 1&.0 
• 20.1 2011 (19d.5) . 
; ealer 
PIUCES AS OF f/4/56 Idaho & ~iashington !'rices 
Reflect V~lume Discounts 
I 
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MAi1KETING 
ANALXSIS OF STATE GASOLIN~ PRICE DATA 
State of Montana Highway Department advertises for tank car lots of 
gasoline periodi~ally as ·needed. In 1955 they purchased 166 car loads at their 
various division points and paid a low price of 18.6¢ and a high price of 21 .19¢. 
The average prica per gallon was 20¢ , inclumng 7¢ State tax, but excluding 2¢ 
Federal tax. This.means a ~tet price of 13¢ for regular grade gasoline delivered 
to various division .points excluding all taxes , tfe~ght pai"d by shipper. 
. . 
For tank wagon deliveries the Texas Comp{_l.ny .furnished the bt1.lk of 
regular gas . They gave a disco~nt of 2. 5¢ ·of posted tanK wagon price at various 
points in deliveries of over 25 ga~lon lots . 
For service station deliveries vari~u~ stations .gave discdUnts 
ranging from 2 to h cents per gallun-. 
Purchases are made on basis of bids with the award going t<' lt'west 
price on basis of specifications by Hi~hway Commission . 
' .. ,, ... 
. . 
' . 
·. 
.. • 
. . 
I 
·' 
.· . 
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) 
!1 A R\ K E T I N G 
ANALYSIS OF GE~ffiRAL SERVICES ADMlNIST&\TION PRICE DATA 
General Services Administration purchases petroleum products for 
these Federal Departments: Agriculture Department, Atomic Energy Cepartment, 
Commerce Department , Interior Department, Justice Department, Vetel·ans Adminis-
tration, Treasury and Post Office Departments . In Hontana the Forest Service, 
Indian Affairs , C. A. A., National Park Service , Reclamation and Irru.ugrc>:l:.lon 
Depart11tents use most of the gasoline. While G. S. A. purchased fuel oi2. and 
diesel fuel , the information we have is only on gasoline. 
Najority of Departments purchase gas in lots ranging fr:"'m 2C) to 
1500 gallon deliveries. piscounts from tank wagon price ra~ge fr~~~i to 
4.1¢ per eallon with the average being approximately :?.5¢ per gaJ."ion . 
Tank car :gurchaser s are: Blackfoot Indian Agen~~' at 'Srowning, Flathead 
Agency at Cixon, Harlem Indian Agency at Harlem, National Park ~et'lice at Bel-
ton , Gardiner and St . ~1arys. On these purchases discounts from tank wagon 
prices avera~e 5¢ or better. 
Award of bid is lowest pricP. bP~ed on specHic;>tions in bids . 
ANALYSIS 0F ARlt.El.J SERVICES PETROlEill- Pl'RCHr.SING AGl,1,ICJ: 
' !his agency purch~qes petroleum products for Army, Navy, Air Force . 
Bulk of th~s agency's gasoline is used at Great Falls Air Base where it is de-
livered in tank car lots. At this time the gasoline is delivered there for 
14. 7¢ per gallon, including 2¢ Federal tax and excluding State tax of 7¢ per 
gallon, or a net price at Great Falls of 12.7¢ , freight paid by shipper. 
Tank wagon deliveries to Great Falls Bases on gas, diesel and fuel 
oil, discounts range from 2 to 4¢ per gallon. 
Prices on tank wagon deliveries into Radar Bases at Cut Bank, Havre , 
Opheim and Yaak on gas an'd diesel range from 1.5¢ to 3. 5¢ under posted tank 
wagon prices . 
Award of bid for six month period is made by the agency on lowest 
price submitted on specifications of products in the bid. 
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SURVEY OF PRICES CHARGE!l BY NAJOR Ci)M.:->ANY, STATIONS IN BILLINS ON 
OCTOBER'1 1 115o ... 
'-=-~---···i 35.8 
REGULAR ..• : .. . · . 
, ... 
~--·1 
i 
! 
5 . 
~----·--·' 
35 .7 
. . .. 
C.I -- . .: 
35 .6 
[-·-~ _3 __ , 
35 . 5 
Over 79% of stations surveyed at random sold rerular gasoline at the 
same price . All five selling at 35 .7 ~ere Standard Stations . Only 4/l~ of a 
cent pe~ gallon defference between highest price and lowest price. 
l~l 
.l..- - -
38.9 
:---·r·: 
38.e 
ETHYL 
. . ' 
.--,·--···j 
,_ --
38.6 
, . 
I 
J 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 23 ·---
38. 5 
Over 60~ of stations sold ethyl at same price. Six cf the seven 
stations selling at 38 .4 were Standard StatioM . Only 5/10 of a cent differ-
ence between hi~hest price and lowest price. 
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THE SERVICE STATTON O~ERATOR ·.·"' 
The average service station is under the rigid control of 
the major companies . 
lle is under constant pressure te-increase his gallonage while 
!llajor c~mpanies . c0!.l~~Q1l~ .. ~o . incr~ase price of pro~~cts "he sells . 
He w~rks 72 hours per week and earns ~4,160 .00 per year -- ·an 
averape of 1.21 per hour1 
He pays the highest wholesale price for gasoline in the industry. 
His so- called lease with the major company is seldom for more 
than one year . 
He is forced to handle tires , batter ies and acce~s~ries (TBA) 
chosen ~y thP major companies , even though he can get a better price 
SOJJ.~wher..~ .. else. • .. • r 
He must conform to company policy or his lease won ' t be renewed --
may be cancelled·out of·hand. · 
Ma jor companies deny this control but --
Testimony of hundreds of operators cannot be ign~red; 
Ma jor companies pay chain store ·tax on stations--
So-cal led leases speak for themSelves. 
f " , 
{' • .·· 
~ ' . . . 
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MOTOR VEHICLE REGISTRATION - 1955 
Idaho 
Nevada 
Ncrth Dakota 
South Dakota 
Utah 
\'/ashington 
Wyoming 
?-'JONTANA 
337,514. -
123 ,668 
308,599 
325,214 
336,157 
1,163,544 
173,589 
336,094 . ~ ; 
Hontana has ~ r~eistered. motor vehicles than Nevada,· North'· 
Dakota, South Cakota and Wyoming. Registration- -approximately same as Idaho 
and Utah. 
PUBLICLY m·JNED VEHICLES - 195lt 
. ,..,. ... 
Idaho 1,555 
Nevada 9e2 
~orth Dak:Jta 836 
South Dakota 1, 226 
utah 1,360 
\•/ashinpton 6 ,141 
~·;yoming 1,219 
r-:ONTANA 2 ,008 
l1ontana has ~ publicly owned vehicles than all except Washington. 
NUMBER OF TRACTORS ON FARiviS - 1955 
l<hho 
Nevada 
North Dakota 
South Dakota 
Utah 
1 ashington 
Wyoming 
t·.OHTANA 
50,000 
5,5C'O 
112 , 750 
112,5CO 
19,750 
59,250 
19,2,00 
55 . 250 
Montana has more tractors on its farms than Idaho, Nevada, Utah and 
Wyoming; nearly as many as Washington . 
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Idaho 
Ne\·ada 
North Dakota 
South Dakota 
Utah 
Washington 
~IJyomin.g 
MONTANA 
FARN CONSti}fi'TION OF PETROLEUM FUELS - 1953 . -·. ~ \ . . ~ 
Total sales 
77,000,000 . - :: ~ 
8 000 000 . ·· . : , , . 
194 , 000,000 ("•' 
157 ,ooo,oo<l :".: 
35 , 000,000 
102,000,000 
31 ~ 000, ~O?. _. ,, 
91 , 000,000 
oa;,line 
88% 
: ·.85% 
88% 
90% 
89% ... 86%-
83% 
84% 
Diesel L. P,Gas 
12fo 
11" 
5% 
3% 
8% 
13% 
6'/, 
11% 
l% 
i% 
Others 
4% 
6% 
6% 
3% 
1% 
10% 
4% 
Montana farms consume ~ petroleum f~els than Idaho , Nevada , Utah 
and Wyomine • - · ·· · -· · · · ·· · · · ·· 
- \ 
• 0 ~ 0 . ... ,, 
:r 
. . 
• t •• ~ , 
: •• : 0 
. . . ... 
·· - ..... _ -: .. . ... -'.... 
···- :... . .:. \ 
.· • • ....,. • I : ..... • • . . ~ :-. •. t ; ' •• : ~ • , . '~ • \ .. ' 
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CONSUMPTION OF V.OTOR FUEL - 1955 
Idaho 249.839 , 0~(' gallons 
Nevada 124,868, 000 gallons 
~~orth Dakota 302,404 , 000 gallons 
South Dakota 328, 876 , ()('0 gallons 
t.:tah 293 , 999,00<" gallons 
\r,·ashington 868, 968 ,000 gallons 
v.yoming 162,20.3,000 gallons 
t.:ONTANA ??6.25f>2000 gallons 
Montana consumes ~ than Idaho , Nevada an<i Wyoming; nearly as much 
as Utah and North Dakotao 
.• !! · . 
SALES OF HEATING OIL - 1955 
Idaho ;> , 29~,0~0 barrels 
Nevada 601 , r~oo barrels 
North Dakota 1 ,837 ,roo barrels 
South Dakota 1 ,870 /'CO barrels 
L'tah 1,466,('')() barrels 
i<.ashington 16 , 908 , 000 barrels 
't:yoming 534,e,oo barrels 
t·.OrTA 'A 1.11'3 .000 barrels 
Montana sells ~ heating oil than ,·/yoming or Nevada . 
Idaho 
Nevada 
North Dakota 
South Dakota 
Utah 
Washington 
1Nyvming 
SALbS OF DIESEL OIL - 1955 
1,402,0.•0 barrels 
1,137,~00 barrels 
l '134) ~ r~·o barrels 
1, 16 ,o,:o barrels 
2,5$1 ,000 barrels 
3,SOl, OCO barrels 
1 , 710,v00 barrels 
2 ,842,COO barrels 
~ontana sells more diesel oil than Idaho, Nevada , North Dakota , 
South Dakota , Utah. 
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ANAlYSIS OF ASPHALT PRICES IN NORTh~.JEST STATES 
MOrT ANA 
I 
Average price for M. C. FOB destination via truck 14. ¢ gal. 
Price paid Carter Oil Co. FOB Moscow via ta~ car 11. 58¢ gal. 
; . 
WASHINGTON 
Price FOB Ritzville by Phillips from Great Falls via truck 13.31¢ gal. 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
Price FOB destination, averaged 10.055 gal. 
NOaTH DAKOTA 
Highest price paid by State FOB destination 12.07¢ gal. 
COLORADO 
Price FOB refinery at Denver 9. ¢ gal. 
Price FOB refinery at Salt Lake City 10.25¢ gal. 
WYOMii:G 
H~.ghest refinery price 10.9 ¢ gal. 
although average refinery price in Wyoming is 7¢ gallon. 
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Billings to 
Glendive· 
::elena 
~1issoula 
Spokane 
TRUCK TRANSPOaTATION VS . P,IPELINE 
Truck Rate 
1.9?0 
1.188 
2'.613 
·• 
: ." . ... 
PiEeline Rate {x} 
. 976 
.405 
.5?4 
1.023 
1.666 
(X)--Note : Pipeline costs do not include Terminal char ges :Jr trucking 
C$Sts from Terrr.inaJ, t o plants in respective tC\wns, but both of these adntiGnal 
charges would be·approximately }¢per rallon. 
Here is what Continental Oil Qompariy.l~sts as freiP,ht charges to above 
cities : 
• • I • ~ 
Glendive 
Bozeman 1.2? 
' .. 
' 
!!elena .94 
·-
l·.issoula 2.:!.4 
In eac~ case the a7.ount included in freight is ~ than the pipeline 
rate . At Glendive an::i c;ozerr.an more than the truck rate . 
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.... 
Idaho 
Nevada 
North Dakota 
South Dakota 
Utah 
Washington 
vlyoming 
MONTANA 
SALES OF KEftOSINE - 1955 
50,000 barrels 
1,000 barrels 
768,000 barrels 
571,000 ~barre.ls 
40,000 barrels 
1~1,000 barrels 
188,000 barrels 
215,000 barrels 
~ontana sells ~ kerosine than Idaho, Nevada, Utah , Wash~ngton 
and: Wy.?ming. 
SALES OF RESIDUAL Fu~ OILS 
Idaho 1,421,000 barrels 
Nevada 1,.359,000 barrels 
North Dakota 502,000 barrels 
South Dakota 159,000 barrels 
Utah 4,.3€6 ,000 barrels·- · 
.. 
" 
Washington 16,.399,000 barrels 
Wyoming 2,045,000 barrels 
MONTANA 1 , 636 , 00~ barrels 
l-tontana sells ~ residual fuel oil than Idaho, Nevada, North 
Dak•ta and Seuth Dakota. 
TOTAL SALES OF PETROI.EUM FUELS - 1255 (Except Kerosine) 
Idaho 5,12?,COO barrels 
Nevada .3 , 045,~00 barrels 
North Dakota .3,666,000 barrels 
South Dakota 3,474,000 barrels 
Utah 8,386,000 barrels 
\'l'ashington .34,172, 000 barrels 
vJyoming 4,947,000 barrels 
MONTANA 21672 1000 barrels 
Montana sells ~ petroleum fuels than Idaho, Nevada, North Dakota, 
South Dak~ta and Wyoming. 
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Idaho 
Nevada 
North Dakota 
South Dak'ota 
Utah 
\·Jashineton 
v:yon:.ing 
. .. 
\ . - .. " ............. ··-
January , 1955 1 ·~ " 
BULK DI~TRIBu~~HS ..... 
Janu~r.y 
Number Storage Capaci~X 
400 
82 
714 
596 
184 
699 
201 
t 0 •• • .. • •• 
62 , 423 , 000 gals . 
6, 8?6 ,000 gals. 
' 59.,:515,000 ·gals. 
70, 016,000 ga:ls / 
14,871,000 gals . 
424,613,000 gals. 
11, 452,000 gals . 
44,237~000 _gals . 
J.iontana has more bulk distributor plants than idaho, Nevada , 
Utah and Lyorning . --
Yet -
Less storage capacity than Idaho , North Dakota and South 
Dakota. 
·"> .. 
.. .. . .. .... . 
1." 
. ·'· 
}' ' 
., . 
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